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SC SEATTLE I IopecratorI UNIVERSITY Vol.XXXIX,No.52Thursday, May27, 1971Seattle,WashingtonRecord ASSU budgetstalled for revisionThe student senate, consider-ing a record $60,000 ASSU
budget, voted last night to de-
lay a final decision until Tues-
day. In the interim, the senate
willconsiderpossible recommen-
dations to the ASSU Financial
Board regarding The Spectator
allotment.
Kerry Webster and Don Nel-
son, representing The Spectator,
told the senators the newspaper
bore a disproportionate load of
the proposed budgetcuts.
Of the 25 groups requesting
funds, most would have taken
either cuts or increases from
their presentallotments, had the
budget been approved.
The Spectator took a severe
cut, down to $15,291 from $18,000
this year. The reduction totals
nearly$3,000.
Joining The Spectator in the
minus columnwere the Political
Union, cut to $1,200 from $1,500;
Intramurals, to $725 from $800;
Draft Counseling, $150 from
$200; Chaplain'sFund, $300 from
$350; Associated Women Stu-
dents, to $1,265 from $1,500, and
Radio Club, to $135 from $150.
ASSU scholarships were in-
creased to $7,584 from $5,560 this
year— an increase of nearly $2,-
-000.
THEBUDGET for the Student
Afro- AmericanMovement for
Equality was doubled — $1,200
from this year's $600.
The International Relations
Club, which will host a national
Model United Nations here next
year, received an increase of
slightly over$I,ooft— s3,Boo from
$2,275 this year.
RECEIVING LESSERincreas-
es were Burgundy Bleus, $450
from $350; the Drill Team, $425
from $300; Fine Arts, $675 from
$550; and Fragments, $225 from
$200.
Most ASSU accounts received
substantialincreases for 1971-72.
THE GENERAL FUND, from
whichstudentgovernmentdraws
its operating expenses, was up
to $5,000 from $4,225 this year.
The ASSU Publicity Director's
budget was doubled, to $700
from $350.
Homecoming was up to $2,950
from this year's $2,500. The
ASSU Awards Banquet, which
was not funded last year, will
receive $425.
Special Events took a slight
cut. to $1,750 from $2,000.
THREE ORGANIZATIONS
which received no funds last
year were added to the 1971-72
budget. The AssociatedStudents
of Business will receive$350, the
Society for the Advancement of
Management will get $50, and
the Physics Club will get $50.
Penney to head
yearbook staff
The appointment of Mike Pen-
ney, junior journalismmajor, as
1971-72 Aegis.editor was an-
nounced yesterdayby JohnTale-
vich,Aegis adviser.
Penney, 20, a Marysville na-
tive, was clubs editor and pho-
tographer for this year's Aegis.
THE YEARBOOK has become
an anachronism on many cam-
puses, according to Penney, be-
cause the students expect more
than yearbooks traditionally
givethem.
Although he feels the Aegis is
not in this condition, Penney
plans to give the students more
than they expectnext year, that
is, "something of deeper jour-
nalistic value, both in graphics
and content."
Penney will announce his staff
appointments at a later date.
MIKE PENNEY
Legislator speaks on busing;
predicts marijuana legalization
by DonNelson
Marijuana use will probably be made legal in
the United States within the next 10 years, Wash-
ington State Representative Michael K. Ross
told about 60 faculty andstudents inPigott Audi-
torium yesterday.
The 37th District representative introduced the
nations first bill to legalize marijuana use in the
state's recently convened legislativesession. The
bill never left committee, but Ross said "some-
thing similar" may be more successful in the
future.
ROSS RANGED OVER many areas in the in-
formal question-answer period sponsored by the
Political Union, but most of the attention was
focused on the marijuana issue.
"The situation now with marijuana is similar
to prohibitionof the 19205," Ross said. "Many
millionsof people in the United States use mari-
juana, and it is beyond the control of law en-
forcement.
"IF SOCIETY CAN legalize something 1
knows is harmful, like alcohol or tobacco, i
should be able to make some sort of value judg-
ment aboutmarijuana,"Ross continued. "Idon'
smoke grass andIhave no vested interest init
butIfelt something like this had to be done to
give the issue ahearing."
Ross said that it is "symptomatic of society"
that it apparently needs to use alcohol and mari-
juana.His bill would have given the State Liquor
Control Board control of marijuana sales, with
strict regulations. He said he had some private
support from fellow legislators but no public
support
Ross, a Republicanlegislator from a predom-
inantly Democratic, Central Area district, said
that party designations "don't make that much
difference."
"IN THE LEGISLATURE, you find that the
party issue is irrelevant," he said. "The real
battle is between the front row legislators (those
who have served for several years) and the
newer legislators in the back rows."
Asked about the length of the session, Ross
said that "the underlying problem was that the
politicians sat on legislation, jockeying for bet-
ter position when it came to the redistricting
question.
"The people in the legislature are generally
removed from the state's economic depression.
Those who were concerned were not able to ac-
complishanything in this setting. There must be
some drastic changes in who goes to the legisla-
ture. The people there now are not responsive."
—photo by bob kegel
MICHAEL K. ROSS
ROSS SAID THAT althoughhe personallyop-
poses busingof students to achieveracial balance
in public schools, he voted against the anti-bus-
ing bill because his constituents generally sup-
port busingproposals.
"I can see no advantages to mandatorybus-
ing," he said. "There is no data to show that a
white school district can educate black children
adequately.
"White children should be bused to the Cen-
tral Area, but by and large this won't happen.
The black community does not have enough
political clout on the Seattle School Board."
ROSS CALLED FOR a complete overhaul of
the public school system, proposing community
control of the schools.
In answer to another question, Ross said the
Seattle Police Department had no right to plant
narcotics agents in public high schools, as they
have done inSeattle. He also discussedthe state's
new gambling bill, the firing of Seattle Assistant
Police Chief Eugene Corr, and the redistricting
issue.
Black Panther will speak here
Elmer Dixon, Black Panther
informationminister for Seattle,
will discuss repression of the
Black Panthers andblackpeople
as well as the Panther Party's
"survival programs" at noon
tomorrow in Pigott Auditorium.
HIS APPEARANCE is spon-
































sored by the Political Union.
His brother, Aaron, Panther
deputy-minister for Seattle, may
also appear at tomorrow's talk
but is not scheduled to speak.
Elmer Dixon, presently free
on bail, was convicted of armed
robbery (taking a leather coat)
in Eugene, Oregon, and sen-
tenced to six years in jail. He
contends his conviction was un-
just and that he was sentenced
by a "racist" all-white jury. He
will begin appeal proceedings
June 6.
As part of the "survival pro-
grams," free sickle cell anemia
tests are offered from 9 a.m. to-
day at the Sidney Miller Health
Center 1129 18th Aye.
Aaron Dixon last spoke on
campus in October, 1968.
Women elect McGuigan
'71 woman of the year
Corrine Ann (Corky) McGui-
gan was elected Associated
Women Students' Woman of the
Year, it was announced Tuesday
night at the Bellarmine Awards
Banquet.
Corky, AWS president, was
one of eight candidates in the
election held last week.
Month.
AN EDUCATION and English
major, she is a 1968 graduateof
HolyNames Academy. Her par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. R. Pat-
rick McGuigan.
Corky, who was also a Spur
and former publicity director
for the Town Girls, was select-
ed as October Woman of the
Aegis distribution
begins Tuesday
Distribution of this year's
Aegis will begin at noon Tues-
day, June 1, and continue
through June 11 in the bookstore
lobby. Yearbooks willbe avail-
able from 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
All full-timestudents whohave
attendedS.U. for three quarters
are eligible for an annual.
Students must have a current
student body card when they
pick up their Aegis.
CORKY McGUIGAN
SAAME cultural program today;
drum ensemble, dancers to perform
The Student Afro-American
Movement for Equality will
sponsor a Cultural Day this af-
ternoon at 1p.m. on theLibrary
lawn
The program will includemod-
ern dancing, singing, an African
drum ensemble, a play and
readings, and a fashion show
withmake-up demonstrations by
Afram House.
A SOUL BAND and dancers
from Black Arts West will per-
form.
Local artists will display their
works in the library. Paintings
fromSpencer Haywood's private
collection will be shown to the
public for the first time.— photoby kerry webster
'Youmustbeunsane...
The GreatSammamish Slough
Unboat Race sponsored by Al-
pha Phi Omega will be this Sat-
urday.
Unboats, which include all
types of craft that will float ex-
cept actual boats, will cover a
21/2 mile course starting inBoth-
ell at the bridge at 102nd Ave-
nue and ending in Kenmore at
the bridge at 68th Avenue N.E.
Each unboat must carry a crew
of two.
THE RACE will start at 10:30
a.m. Contestants should be at
the starting bridgeby 9:45 a.m.
Entry fee is $1 per person.
Free beer will be available for
contestants. Prizes will be
awarded for the most original
unboat and the best dressed con-
testant as well as first, second
and third place finish.
— photoby bob kegel
SLOUGH FOR TWO: Randy Fillingim and Bob Wilson
warmed up for the A Phi O Sammamish Slough Unboat
Race with a quick turn around Broderick Fountain. They





I've just lost two precious
hours getting lost and frustrated
because of the system ... in




ON THE LAST week before
the winter election of senators
and ASSU officers, Ispoke to
several candidates, expressing
my frustration because of ri-
diculous lack of election p^j-
licity.
How do you vote for people
you don't know, have never
seen, and know nothing of their
goals andqualifications? Iknow
there was a social gathering set
up during one of my classes and
very poorly publicized, but we
couldn't skip class. The Spec
came out with names, and, a
couple of days before elections,
a teeny bit on some candidates
and a bad article on one. Why
not more info? Spec people say
the candidates didn't get their
platforms in by the deadline al-
though they were duly notified.
Last week was another elec-
tion disaster. Someone must be
red-faced over the discrepancy
between the number of voters
versus valiant calls for student
voice in University affairs!
There was no opportunity to
meet officers, and witness how
much info was in the Spec this
time!
THERE WERE only two or
three on the whole listIhad any
possible knowledge of ...They
madegood signs that said some-
thin? positive (Nollette, take a
bow).
One of the several officers
Dromisinqto do something about
this problem, a senator, was
standing near and Ireminded
him of his negligence.He prom-
ised to arrange for me to speak
at the Senate meeting Monday,
May 24th.
Iwas there, but there was no
sign of any meeting.The opera-
tor, the guard, the librarian, the
AWS president and a secretary
working in the ASSU office all
were willing to help but knew
nothingof any meeting, or when
it was held. There was no men-
tion of any Senate meeting on
the ASSU calendar.
WHERE ARE the officers?
None could be reached and the
publicity director has no phone.
Some reactions I've gotten
from officers before this incident
are:
"The students don't care."
"IT'S UPTO the individual to
know the candidate."
"Bet you a quarter nothing
gets done."
"It's not the publicity direc-
tor's job."





"The candidates have meet-
ings and papers in both dorms. .. whatmore .. .?"
But 80 percent of the students
now live off campus, and with
the percentage rising, what will
be done? This is Monday, what
of Wednesday?
WILLING to lay odds?





Sincere atempts at communi-
cation between different racial
and ethnic groupsare far too in-
freauent. However, such an at-
tempt was made at the interra-
cial educational workshop. The
barriers of racismand prejudice
separating fellow humans can
hardly be overcome in a four
hour workshop, but the fact that
individuals come together to try
to understand one another was
encouraging.
THE ASSU extends its deep
appreciation to the Office of Mi-
nority Affairs, SAAME, Ka-
pitiran, the Specially Disadvan-
taged Student Program, and the
PoliticalUnion for making such
an event possible. A special








The following is a quote from
Paula Wheeldon, chairman of
the AWS Mass.
"Last May 12, a special Mass
for the intention of peace and
unity took placeat the Liturgical
Center.Iwould like to thank all
those who involved themselves
by their attendance. The enthus-
iasm and concern expressed by
them truly exemplified that we
can strive together to find an in-
ner unity and use that knowl-
edge to help others.
"I would like to especially
thank Terry Forhan for speak-
ing at the Mass and sharing her
feelings with us.
"Finally,Iwould like to ex-
nress my gratitude to Fr. Gene
Delmore, Karen Reynolds, the
AWS off'cers and all who helned
me develop and carry out my
plans."





One $3 ticket to the Graduates'
Brunch, 11:45 a.m., June 5, will
also entitle the holder to a
triple-threat entertainment bo-
nus on June 3, according to
Tucker McHugh, organizer.
Ticket bearers may also join
a4-5:30 p.m.tourof Seattle's un-
derground,beginningat the Blue
Banjo.The tour will be followed
by free refreshments at Rainier
Brewery (i.d. required) from 6-
-10 p.m. and a happy hour at the
Cellar Tavern after that.
Graduates are encouraged to
bring dates.
Tickets are nowon sale in the
Bookstore.
photo show
An exhibit of photographs by
Aegis staff photographers is
scheduled June 1-9 in the Stim-
son Room of the Lemieux Li-
brary.
Pictures which were not used
in this year's Aegis, as well as
others taken by staff photogra-
phers, will be included in the
display.
Carol Mukasa, Wayne Saiki,
Bob Frause and Mike Penney
will exhibit their photos.
odds & ends
Having trouble packing that
trunk? Gamma Pi Epsilon is
collecting usable but unwanted
"odds and ends" for an end-of-
the-yearclearancesale.
Students with unwanted
clothes, plants, books, records,
etc., may deposit the items in
a box located in Bellarmine
basement.
cast off
A week's winter vacation
came to an abrupt halt for Ms.
Agnes Reilly, S.U. Dean of
Women, March 1. Results of the
skiing accident that broke her
right leg in two places are still
evident in her knee-length cast.
Ms. Reilly, who is still bouncy
in spite of the cumbersomecast,
says it should be off by June 1.
MS. REILLY had planned to
spend her vacation skiing with
the Seattle Chamber of Com-
merce Snow Festival which
tours different ski areas during
the week. Crystal Mt., where
the accident took place, was the
first stop of the trip.
may masses
"Mary, the Mother of God"
will be the subject of the homi-
lies at the 12:10 p.m. Mass to-
day and tomorrow in the Litur-
gical Center, third floor Liberal
Arts Building.
Fr. Gene Delmore, S.J., and
Fr. Robert Bradley, S.J., will
deliverthe homilies.
THERE WILL also be a ro-
sary today at 5 p.m. in the Bel-
larminechapel.
Masses on MemorialDay will
will be at 10 a.m. in Bellarmine
and at 11:30 a.m. in Campion.
saame art
The S.U. chapter of the Stu-
dent Afro American Movement
for Equality will sponsor an art
exhibit next Monday through
Friday from 1-10 p.m. in the
Lemieux Library.
The exhibit will feature the
works of Raa Thomas, Eddie
Walker and Curtis Brown. A
painting from Spencer Hay-
wood's private collection will
also be shown.
Admission will be 25 cents.
Paintings will also be for sale.
s.u. singer
Opera on Wheels will present
"An Operatic Bouquet" tonight
and tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the
new Poncho Theater, 50th and
Fremont.
S.U. FRESHMAN ERIC
Schneider,fine arts major,is the
youngest player in the 12-mem-
ber troupe. He will sing Dr.
Grenvil's part in "La Traviata."
The performance will include
complete acts from "Martha"
and "La Traviata," the love
scene from "Rigoletto,"and se-
lected scenes from "The Most
Happy Fella."
Studentadmissionis $1,adults
$2. Tickets may be obtained
from the Mv Sigma office in
Buhr Hall or from Sister Bonnie
Gilbert at 626-5838 or EM 5-1583.
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facsimile thereof, will bepub-
lished next Tuesday, due to
Monday's holiday. Thursday,
June 3, will mark the final
appearance of the paper for
this year. Items for publica-
tion in the last issue should
be submitted by noon,June 2.
The Spectator will resume
publication next fall if the
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Save This Ad!
ITS GOOD FOR A FREE
GIFT ITEM AT
SACK'S 4TH AYE.
I Seattle's exclusive sample shopj 2003 4th Aye. at Virginia j
V* - V-1of* retail
LEATHERS. SUEDES. JACKETS.
SWEATERS. PARKAS. SHIRTS







Newer building, easy walk to Se-
attle University, convenient to
bus, shopping and parks. Heated
swim pool, specatcular city and
harbor views. Dining-size lanai,
jumbo storage and wardrobe clos-
ets, wall-to-wall carpets, draper-
ies. Electric baseboard heating,
coppertone appliances. Laundry,
elevator, off-s tree t protected
parking, TV cable, and electronic
intercom security system.$135
or less, if unfurnished
AvailableJune I
Manager is S.U. alum, and invites
reservations now for September.
1727- 14th Aye.
Call 687-6965 days
EA 9-2146 eves and weekends
No school
Monday,May 31, isMemor-
ial Day and classes are offi-
cially dismissed. Classes will
resume on Tuesday,June 1.
For Rent
Spacious
Four - bedroom home fur-
nished, two - car garage,
utilities, storage,close to
S.U., main bus line,$255.
Evenings, EA 9-8800 or
822-8649.
[ READ WITH SPEED
ICOMPREHENSION J
PLUS: " Triple Reading Speed"Increase Comprehension" life-lime Brush-Ups"20 or Less inClasses
i Spring Special'
7 For The Price Of I
■^3&bft££ CONTEMPORARY
R*flEDUCATIONALU%*fSYSTEMS..».*„,,„













all utilities, jumbo storage and
wardrobe closets, draperies, elec-
tric baseboard heating, copper-
tone appliances, laundry, eleva-
tor, off-street protected parking,
TV cable and electronic intercom-
security system. Easy walk to Se-
attle University, convenient to
bus, shopping and parks.
Manager is S.U. alum, and invites
reservations now for September.
$95




EA 9-2146 evesand weekends
Baseball chalks up
successful season
In the final analysis of this
year's edition of the S.U. base-
ball team,one of the key players
turned out to be the weather-
man. He canceled fourteen pos-
sible victories away from the
Chiefs through rainouts.
This year's club ended with a
respectable 22-5 record for an
.815 winning percentage. As
coach Ed O'Brien pointed out,
"Balance was the reason for our




Thompson led the hurlers invic-
tories this season with a 6-1
mark. Gary Fox concluded his
career witha 5-2 record.Both of
Gary's losses could have gone
either way. Three rookie pitch-
ers, Jack Calabrese, Rich New-
ton and Bob Nicholas, came on
the scene and compiled a 10-1
record.
The team will lose five key
seniors next year.They are first
baseman Chuck Bayless; catch-
er Art Lagreid; Lonny Copen-
haver, third base; Gary Fox,
pitcher; and Jerry D'Ambrosio,
outfield. Copenhaver was chosen
by his teammates as the MVP
for this year. He was a clutch
player all year long. Lonny fin-
ished with a .303 batting aver-
age, three homeruns and 16
RBl's. Lonnyalso had a 1-1 rec-
ord on the mound. Copenhaver
also played an excellent third
base, making only three errors
all season. D'Ambrosio closed
out his career with a fine .405
average in 10 games.
Bob Polaski won his second
consecutive Hustle Award and
Pat Smith picked off the team
hitting title witha .320 average.
Smith also led the team inhom-
ers with 4, triples with 3 and
tied John Varga for RBI honors
with 17.
The season ended with the
awards banquet and dinner
which was held at the Mt. Si
Golf Course last Wednesday.
Letter award winners were:
Sam Baker, Chuck Bayless,
Bradd Bever, Jack Calabrese,
Lon Copenhaver, Joe D'Ambro-
sio, Jerry D'Ambrosio, Gary
Fox, Art Lagreid, Rich Newton,
Bob Nicholas,Bob Polaski, Dar-
rel Prentice. Pat Smith, Ron
Thompson, John Varga and
manager Guy Kelly.
I.K.'s take oil-sports trophy...
NEARLY THE ENTIRE I.K.
intramural team, winnersof this
year's intramural all-sports
trophy, just happened to be
standing around with their
athletic hardware when our
photographer snapped this
candid shot.The I.X.'s took the
trophy by placing Ist in golf,
2nd in softball, track, and foot-




Tresvant describes NBA play
by Sue hill
Sports Editor
After another longyear trying
to helphis team be number one,
John Tresvant has returned
home to Bellevue with the
thought that there is always
next year.
Tresvant, former Chieftain
basketball standout, is now in
the prestigious hands of the al-
most world championNBA Bal-
timoreBullets.
THEBULLETS made the final
NBA playoffs via impressive
winsover the New YorkKnicks,
but succumbed to Lew Alcin-
dor's Milwaukee Bucks after
fourgames.
"During the regular season,I
thoughtIplayed well," the Bul-
let forward said. "I feel I
playedadequately enoughin the
first games against the Bucks,
but those final games,Ido not
thinkIplayed as well asIshould
have."
But those times are over, all
thatlurk inTresvant'smindnow
are the memories and the many
possible "ifs" that could have
changed the complexion of the
games.
ONE CONTROVERSIAL issue
though, remains anywhere but
lurkingin Tresvant's mind.That
is the NBA-ABA possible mer-
ger.
"I am completely against the
merger," the S.U. alum stated.
"One of the big reasons why
salaries are up is because of
the competition of the two
leagues. It affords the players
the chance of making more
money."
Another reason for his nega-
tive stance is the domination
owners whould have over the
sport. "If they merge, they will
kill the sport," Tresvant pre-
dicts.
—
photo courtesy P. - 1,
JOHN TRESVANT
Collins receives S.U.
athlete of the year award
Mike Collins, Chieftain bas-
ketballplayer, has been chosen
by the ASSU officers as the ath-
lete of the year. Collins name
will be inscribed on the Robert
Rebhahn, S.J. Trophy, as well
as receiving a trophy for him-
self.
THE MOST valuable player
award in baseball went to sen-
ior Lon Copenhaver. Versatile
Bob Polaski received the hustle
award and Pat Smith was hon-
ored with the leading hitter
awardwith his .320 average.
Tennis inspirational award
trophy was received by Gary
Danklefsen, while Steve Dallas
accepted the medal for golf's
inspirationalwinner.
COXSWAIN Dick Bossi was
chosen the inspirational winner
for this year's successful crew
season.
Jerry D'Ambrosio, Chieftain
baseball fielder, received the
Graduates' Club Scholarship
Trophy for his 3.32 cumulative
grade point as a business major.
ANOTHER hot issue in the
world of pro sports is the
amount of money college play-
ers are receiving as rookies.
Tresvant backs up his future
opponents. He feels that they
should get as much as they can.
The Bullet star concedes that
"hassles" do occur because of
the player price inflation war,
but that it is between the es-
tablished player and the man-
agement, not the rookie and the
management.
"If they pay a guy who has
not sunk a basket for the fran-
chise, a half million dollars,
what will they pay the guy who
has been doing a great job for
the organizationand has proven
he can do the job?"
TRESVANT picked the cream
of the crop when he chose Lew
Alcindor as the best center,
Earl Monroe, Oscar Robertson
and Jerry West as the outstand-
ing guards and Elgin Baylor
(John's idol), Lou Hudson and
Billy Cunningham as the pick
of the lot for forwards.
To continually play against
this caliber of players and
teams, it seems that sometime
during the season the attitude
of the players would be at rock
bottom.
"Sure, there are times when
one gets down, but a good com-
petitive athlete keeps telling
himself to get up. One has to
love the game, it is his bread
and butter, if nothing else, that
boosts his mental attitude!"
Tresvant said.
IN ADDITION to a grueling
six months of play, many play-
ers conduct summer camps for
interested kids.
"My camp, which is July 2fi
through August 15, is centered
around practice along with ver-
bal instruction. That way, the
kids get a chance to improve,
rather than telling them it
should be this way because the
pros do it this way.It's the prac-
tice that counts.
The former Chieftain, Super-
Sonic and Los Angeles Laker
star loves the game, and will
probably continue to love the
game with his attitude.
Thursday,May27, 1971/The Spectator
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All graduating seniors who
have participated in any of
this year's varsity athletics
areasked to be at the Specta-
tor newsroom today at 2 p.m.
to have a group picture
taken.
CAPITOL Hill house for rent. Spa-
cious 17 room house, partially fur-
nished, 13th Aye. E. and E. Pros-
pect, facing Volunteer Park. Ex-
cellent living and study facilities.
Six bedrooms, living, dining, fam-
ily rooms, library, etc. All appli-
ances. I year lease, (350 month.
Available June 15. Prefer mature,
responsible graduate students with
references. For appointment phone
EA 2-6161.
NICELY furnished I-bedroom apart-
ment near S.U. $75. Also bachelor
apartment, (55. Includes utilities.
EA 4-6916.
ST. PAUL - Arcadia. Spacious apart-
ments for gracious living. 4 and 5
rooms. Near campus. Single rooms
from $35. EA 5-0221.
FURNISHED apartments, $67.50 and
$95. Bachelor and 3
- bedroom.
Free parking, most utilities. Clean
MU 2-5376.
LARGE one and two-bedroomapart-
ments, recently remodeled. Walk
to school. $75, $85. EA 4-1559,
EA 5-3538.
Classified ads
Bottled under the authorityof TheCoca-Cola Company by: '"^^^^^^XT*
FURNISHED, lovely newer split-level,
4-5 bedrooms, 2 full baths; No.
Capitol Hill. Faculty or grads,
summer only. Call J. Shea, days
EA 2-4460, evenings and week-
ends EA 4-3386.
FROM $80 furnished, Spanish-style
bachelor and one-bedroom apart-
ments, security intercom, hard-
wood floors. EA 5-3247, 509 Bel-
levue Aye. E.
$95 Three -bedroom. Free parking,
most utilities, clean MU 2-5376.
'60 VALIANT stick, excellent trans-
portation, sell or trade for a pick-
up. F-A 3-7652.
EXPERIENCED 1.8.M. Donna Rich
Cooper, WE 7-2423.




















Newer building, easy walk to Se-
attle University. Convenient to
bus, shopping and parks. Heated
swim pool, spectacular city and
harbor views. Dining-size lanai,
jumbo storage and wardrobeclos-
ets, wall-to-wall carpets, draper,
ies, electric baseboard heating,
coppertone appliances. Laundry,
elevator, off-s tre e t protected
parking, TV cable and electronic
intercom-security system.
$165
or less, if unfurnished
AvailableJune I
Manager is S.U. Alum and invite)
reservations now for September
1727- 14th Aye.
Call 687-6965 days





£zSr' /^F^lt JtKS i^r^'lfcWt ~J?'*«'']tfti£c tSS^'V**'^^ '/V r̂'*^:
Rainier Brewing Company, Seattle, Washington
DrinkRainier
andcleanup. m
Bring back our empty recyclable Everybody talks about theen- R«inT« wh^SSSbottles and our new 12-oz. aluminun vironmental problems of litterand Jr^lli Rainier Brewing company,
cans and we'll give you money. solid waste. Well, we're *mmm. m3lO? A?° rtWa,v s""th'
ii io ii ,'i i' i i i " i_i " i_ i. ■ '''wSWIIII .^Bp^milW Monday-Friday—l p.m. toHow much: For the recyclable doingsomething about '-^t^^Mp^ 5 p.m..-Sunset Distributing
bottles, a penny apiece (or twenty- them. The thing you can *ls 3 » company. 4912 uth n.w..five cents per case of 24). do is bring us hack the fJkM I Thurf^'FridaV2 i32^_ ' , ,. I #V^Hlk:?*';!ll 4:30 p.m.; North endFor thealuminum cans, ten cents empties. & 1 -««*■ Distributing company,a pound (approximately a half-a-cent Mountain Fresh Rainier #W^'v3 /* "5^ 1137 No. 96th,Tuesday andapiece.) in recyclable bottles and J\*M V^^M ""i-s.iay :i ,„. 1,, >. ,„ :
1, ■ 1 " 11 1 1 m MwHirlKf ■" Sid Eland, Inc..11022 EastReturn them to any Rainier aluminum cans. Help keep /^xA/1 JF \®<m Marginal way So..Wednesdaywholesale distributor." He'll send the your taste Mountain Fresh *W m Sv^A* ~3 pm t0 6pm For moreempties back to us and we'll recycle and the Northwest *■ <*mM U9m _^ "^^^ootw-o??^them. That's how you really clean up. mountain clean. piease do not return our
If you'd like afree 24" x 27" color reproductionof the above illustration, send your name,home address and 25C returnpostage to taverns or food Stores.
Clean Up Poster,c/o Rainier Brewing Co.,3100 Airport Way So.. Seattle, Wash 98) 34 Please allow 3weeks for delivery.
TODAY
SAM: 8 p.m. social meeting
at The Cellar.
TOMORROW
Spectator: 1:10 p.m. final staff
meetingin the third floor news-
room. bulletinboardfor details. meetinginBa403.
SATURDAY TUESDAY A Phi O: 6 p.m. executive
CCD: tutoring for the retard- I.X.'s: 7 p.m. meeting in Xa- . . - t- meetine ined, 10 a.m., in the L.A. building, vier meeting room. Wear blaz- t*oa"'J pm" acAtlve U gHiyu Coolee: May 29, 30, 31 ers. Bellarmine Apts. basement.
hike up the Hoh River. See L.A. I.K. Little Sisters: 7 p.m. Wear blazers.
